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Softball Competition Enters Final Round
Witbi .Undefeated Bicycles Leading Race

As play swung into the final
. week in intramural soft ball com-

petition, the Bicycles are leading
the pack with a 4-- 0 won-lo- st rec-
ord. Close behind are the V-- 5's

with a 3-- 1 showing.
Last week's play found the

league leading Bicycles edging
out Regent's Bookstore by a nar-
row 12-- 10 margin. The latter team
is currently holding down third
place in the race. Also in last
week's games, V-5- 's and Brown
Palace received gratis 1- -0 forfeits
from Tri-Si- gs and Beta Sigs, re-
spectively.

In the final play, Bicycles are
scheduled to meet the cellar-dwelli- ng

Tri-Sig- s, while V-5- 's

tangle with Brown Palace and Re-
gents play the Beta Sigs. If Brown
Palace should upset the V-5- 's it
would mean a three-wa- y tie for
second place in the league.

Standings as of July 7:
Team Won Lost Pet.

Bicycle 4 0 1.000
8 3 1 .750

Regent's Bookstore 2 2 .5O0
Brown Palac 2 2 .500
Beta Sigma Psi 1 3 .250

IM Department
Offers Daily
Swim Classes

One of the more enjoyable
classes on campus for this sort of
weather being conducted daily
in the Coliseum swimming pool.
Free instruction in swimming is
offered daily by the intramural
department.

The classes for women are held
daily from 10-- 11 and from
Men's classes are held between
the hours of 2 and 3 and 4 to 5
daily.

In addition to the classes free
style swimming is available from
4:45 to 5:30 daily except Wednes-
day and Saturday. Mixed swim-
ming is offered on Wednesday
from 4:45 to 5:30.

All those desiring to swim
should obtain a health permit
from Student Health before they
can be allowed in the pool.

MixedTwoBall
Golf Meet for
Students Set
) Coach Hollie Lepley has an-
nounced a mixer two-ba- ll tourney
lo be held on Pioneer course, Sun-
day, July 11. Summer school stu-
dents and faculty with their hus-
bands or wives are invited to
participate.

A1J interested people are re-
quested to call University Exten-
sion 3180 and register them-
selves and their partners. Play
will begin at 2:30 Sunday and par-
ticipants should .check in with
Lepley in the office at the Pio-
neer course before that time for
pairings and rules of play.

Lepley promises an afternoon
of fun and relaxation and urges
all interested to attend and bring
their friends.

k MOTORDOM RED TAPE
SLASHED

Standardization, in the case of
one electrical manufa c t ring
company alone, has '.lashed the

a numlvr rf fvrvc nf fraffinnnl- -
horsepower motors produced
f.o-- n 25,000 to fewer than 4,000.

RENT A
NEW DIKE

FOR AN AFTERNOON OR
EVENING OF FUN AND

EXERCISE

25c PER HOUR

ANSTINES
Il'ST WEST OF

KOCK ISLAND DEPOT
r

GREECS CARDS

for Every Occasion
Goldenrod Stationery Store

21S North 14th Street

Stenographers
Needed hyNavy
Department

The Navy department is in im-

mediate need of stenographers to
work in navy headquarters, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Duties include taking dictation;
transcribing reports and corre-
spondence; keeping time and leave
records; answering telephone calls,
interviewing callers, making ap-

pointments; ordering and issuing
supplies.

$2,284 per year is the beginning
salary for stenographers having
no previous business experience.
$2,498 per year is offered to ste-
nographers having one year, or

FOR FUN, EXERCISE
AND POPULARITY, WHY NOT

LEARN TO DANCE?
Lloyd's KEY STEP will enable you

to learn the Foxtrot, Rhumba, Samba,
Tango, and Jitterbug.

Phone for a FREE TRIAL LESSON
without obligation to you.

BOOMER'S

....... . n -

ITS
COUPLES 0LY (.

The College Crowd loves the
gay music and eool dancing
at Kings Cmon out tonight
it's your night!

$1.50 per couple

AFTER CLASSES COME OUT
AND SWIM IN THE SALT

WATER POOL
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its equivalent, of responsible of-

fice experience. The salary for
those with two years responsible
business experience is $2,724 per
year.

Private housing in single or
double rooms is available for new
employees coming to Washing-
ton.

Stenographers interested may
see Mary Kelly at the navy re-

cruiting station, room 434, in Lin-

coln.
Applicants must be at least 18

years old; must qualify by writ-
ten examination; and must be
physically capable of performing
the work.

Navy employees are eligible for
regular civil service examinations
and upon certifications by the
civil service commmission will be
considered for progationary ap-
points ahead of those not em-
ployed by the government.

4
School of Dancing

1210 P St. BALLROOM Tel. 11
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Horseshoe andTennis Tourneys
Semifinal Pairings Announced

Men's singles tournaments in
tennis and horseshoes are both
in the semifinal rounds, and
finals are scheduled for next
week. Both are part of the sum-
mer school intramural program.

In the tennis matches, Paul
Miller will meet Al McAlIum
and Dale Bloss will play Ralph
Cowles for semifinal assignment.
All matches will be played on
the South Street court.

In the horseshoe competition
Floyd Shelby is paired with Paul
Miller and Roscoe Hein will
argue with Bill Kushman for
finalist positions.

More tournaments are in pros-
pect as the summer session
draws to a close. Hollie Lepley
has announced a nine hole and
an eighteen hole golf tournament
for July 16, open to all summer
school students.

The medal-pla- y tournament
will be held on the Bethany golf

NUMBERED
POWER POLE'S LIFE

The careers of cedar poles,
atop which are those bucket-lik- e
affairs known as electrical distri-
bution transformers, are num-
bered, because of spur marks of
service men. A pole climber 75
times becomes unsafe and must
be replaced.

VISIT OUR
RECORD

DEPARTMENT

POPULAR

CLASSICAL

course. All interested parties
may sign up at the club house,
play their round and record the
score. Competition will start
after 1:30 on the sixteenth. Lep-
ley will be on hand to supervise
Play.

Fashion . . .
Continued from Page 1

neat, fitted styles, with short
sleeves.

Suits are on every college list
and girls want three or four to
save and carrytthrough the four
years, adding new ones annually.
"We want slim skirted suits with
fitted jackets," is the unanimous
cry. Rather than precisely man-tailor- ed,

femininely softer is now
the suit preference. The major-
ity choice is still for gabardine,
for gray, for glen plaids and some
rough tweeds.

The best candidate for the cam-
pus coat winner is one that is
boxy, practical and warm. The
unanimous appeal from most girls
is for a warm coat, in trench
coat of ulster style, with alpaca
lining. Fur coats are in about 60
per cent of the college student's
wardrobes the big wish for next
winter is a full length, full back
coat in muskrat or beaver.

0M
One of the Most Complete in Lincoln

ALSO INSTRUMENT RENTAL AND
10 WEEK LESSON PLAN

MARTIN BAND INSTRUMENT DEALER

Completely Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

HAUN MUSIC SHOP
223 No. 12th St. Tel. 89


